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Iliuls ATjont licdrooms* •

size and tl)oir lowness render theth
ye'ry 1 1\sahibriou a; and the case is.rendnred worse
by and thickcurtains and hanging?,
'xv.itliwHibh the "beds are often" so carefully sur-

prevent the possibility of. Iho air
.beingjKiioWed. The consequence ia,.that'. ir bjealhCogTy|tiated air during tho grealer-pnriofllie
night filial is, during" more than .a - third part-of.‘ourllv|DB>'nhd Urns the period of repose,.wliiclus
;necesßarytror the renovation ofour mental .and bod-

becomes a source,of disease,Sleep,
under such circumstances,,is very often l disturbed,

quich less refreshing than when .enjoy-
ed apartment; iloflen happens,indeed,"lhal such repose, instead of being fdllow’-
cd-\by¥felipyale(l strength and ta sncceod-
*cd by%*degreoof heavlneasahdMungu'or,--w.hich;is.
npt'pvefcome till tho person has been some time in
a purerakt/Nor is litis the only cv||-arising ffom‘sleep.i|tg:|Wll ventilated apartments. \Vlieti Uis
liho\^n; dijit tlio blood undergoes most important
changes-in its circulation through the-lungs'by.
means; bfjlha air which wo breath, and .thatI,[these
vital clijjpges can only, he effected by-, the respira'-'
tiqn-of.: pQre air, it will ho easy understobdVow.-lhe
healthy functions of the lungs must bo ithp?ded
by I'nhaliftg lbr many successive hours the vitiated,
airof* outjjjedrooms, and how. the.health must, bo.
as-.effpc.hwfly destroyed "by respiring impure air, as.
bylivirigttn unholesome or innulrilipiis food, .in
'the;case olf-childrLMt and young persons predispo-.

ills of still more*urgent con-
SdquehtfeUhat they should breath pure >air>by:night

by day,by securing, a continuous re-
n&vyafoT&'eairin theirbedrooms, nurseries, schools
eic.iV'LgJV’mother, who has been; hiade'anxibus.
byHilir-sfciy lor-ks of her children, go from pure

1 riidjr bedrooms in tho morning before a door
, Dr;wtrid4'v?l iaB been opened, and remark .the stale
' of ,yh'siat|jiosphero---lhd close, oppressive,' and 'of-1I iWjfctw3>rdor of the. room—and she may ccasq'tb.
' wohdWlMftho pale, sickly aspect"of her children.'

ije{: Ther!p?y a* similar visit some inoniing:-after.
me'Xns ltaye been taken by Iho chimney- ventilalpr

• ofoiKorW&e, to secure a lull supply.and continual'
renewal:'of the air in bedrooms during.tho
night,-ajjishe will be able lo aceounl,fpr.i|ieniortf

ol' her which'.is sure
to be.tlie'ConsequencG ofsupplying them with,pure
,aiMb‘br£hlh.—*Vi*r Jama Clark wn llu ) s U'ks'.Han'i\
'{tc In/toince if C liinule. M

;K
—The Vinsburg Gazette-.of tho .19ili-

4^st* j(ai}iishps the following.detail* of a singular
ineiaiictnof suicide, of which a shdrl-.fcccuunt ‘has

published : , , * V ;
.V Elizabeth Richardson, daughter.pr.Mr.J.'.ftich*

firdSoriv'belMianger, Third street, .aged nineteen'
years, Hhrfi'w herself from. the upper<.side-ol the
MonongfUioh bridge. The. distance is about 35fi
and'jhe’kV-depth, of water, only, about Uyo feet
atlhat: Spot. She came direct .from lipS* father’s
Itpuse to'tho bridge, ..attracting-no.particular ai-
lonlion* by/her demeanor,, anil when halt. way
ov^er 5 lb* bridge, cooly took off her . shoes and
pUcedjlhem aside, then lopk off her bonnet and
and . lifd it up to one of.-the iron cobles by the
•rlblionfi*;' This demo she clipibpd on.'r the Tailing

herself, over. ,iAbout the limn she .was
falling,-slm.wafl discovered, by, a. gentleman 'Who,
shouted, and attracted, attention on Ihp wjrarf *b
.soon that the’splash was policed - by,various, per-
sons. Kivu yawls were instantly manned, ami in
a very few minutes sho was taken net of the wait

‘ er.. The right side of,her face was,much .discol-
ored, bm life was baldly oxtinni when the -boa*
reached the wharf.. Drs. Giw.zam, Speer.and-clh-

‘ ers?tvere iirnhlfd lately in attendance, but jho-vital
spark had-fled,* ~

- The cause of this extraordinary apt. are .not
known.. Sho was tfn amialjlo girl, of
bin character. • insanity, was noi-ilie cause.- Sho
had’been in ill-health, and. it is belipyed.wna labor;
ing under «■ morbid £tato brr[iifid,*i>

i's niailo f 6 us'in conriVcrtlon’wltir.- llila cawV.wllich
wo.do not feci al liberty/to suppress.; - Shi?-had’
been reading amovel'on Monday nighl containing
a lain,‘in its general tyUlinis a good deni liko the
part she hctml. ’ li was one of a young girl who
had taken laudanum ineffectually, and tnen had
thrown herselffrom a bridge,’&o, 'Hie name of
tho'iiovcl our informant-d(d'ndl-learn. U was
found in her bed yesterday ifKrthing.' ‘

A Child.

-'A'chihl.fs h man in a Hmull Idler, yet the heat
’copy of Adam before ho lasted of or the apple.!
ii'nd he la'happy,’whoso practice iiv the world can
only write Ilia character. Ho Jpnalnro's fres)i pie.
lure newly drawn in oil, which time, and muoh,
handling, diihs and defaces.' 'His soul is you while
paper unscribblcd with observations of the'world
whbrcwilh'nt'length it becomes a, blurred note-book,
lie •„ purely happy, because lie knows no evil, nor
Inith means by ain’.td bccuino acquainted with misery,
lie arrives nofal tlm mischief of being wise, nor
endures evils to como by foreseeing them. Ho kiss,
cs and loves all, and when.the smart pf the rod is
past smiles on Ilia beater. Nature and his parents]
alike dandlehimi and oolicc him on with a bate of
sugarto of wormwood. Ho plays yet,
liko a young prentice the first day,and lias not como
to liis task of Melancholy. All the language he speaks
yet is tears, and they serve him well enough to express
ills necessity.' His hardest labor is histongnb.aa ifhe
were loath to’ nsc so deceitful all organ! and ho is

hcstconipany with it when ho cab prattle. Wc laugh
nt his foolish sports lint Ins gnmo is our oriioslfand
his drums, rallies Slid hobby horses. Imt the oiitldcilis
and-'inockiiig of inch's business. His father hath
writ him as his own little story,: wherein ho reads
those days of his life that lip oainipt.rumoinbcr, and

slabs toboo what iiinoconcp.lio has outlived. Ihe

Older lie grows, ho is a stair ibwer. from: bod: and
liko liis first father, milch wnrso m ble breeches,.Ho

is the Christian's example,and the old man stolapso)
the one imitate his pureness, and the other fulls into
Ids simplicity. , Could ho put off his body with his
little coal, ho had got entirely withouta burden, and
exchanged bu'l ono heaven for another.

; A Jtlolibcr Discovered*
'Tim cclutfr'nicd'Kngrtcli robber. Thunderbolt, who

li'us Tor a number of yeora past succcaaftily pvuded
uHWindi, died-a :few days since nt Braltlcboro. Yt.,
wherolio hid rnsidoil u number of years, unu enjoy-
ed much celebrity as a physician, entirely unHU«(ipQ.‘
led, but much respected. •, Tho Barro.Lutrlot gives

iho. foliowing ttccoppl of the discovery of who ho
rbnlly w,us: w _

.-• r’‘
During his lust illness ho refused to bo undressed,

oml whon.ncnr his end, lursd.lwo men to, bury him
in his clothes; A juslas ho died, a contract,which.was
not fulfilled -oii their part, )q consequent ,o( Jho
neighbors, who were desirous of giving hm remains
V.ifioro docphl abd bofilling burial. On removing
liis clothes, previous to; his being laid .fud ,8<(
of this eccentric desire was manlfest-rlbo.wilhew
leg aiid cork heel, tho shot marks,and the so<jr w >eh
witnessed a previous attempt ul suicldo I

ever,graced tho anno la «f crime. On Win'
nlso iound t dirk And vv i t K yvatvlies, *M»:
nrino.or oll.dcacri|itiuu“. I ® value, poo i-

momla, jewelry, wont ■lroaafd a
od aivoy In auwdnsh J .J „ 0 mofu |ior(|y■ thrco-anitaor clolbo., id ft,"rvlll,o,cd leg «...,,

• !
orllid ntlu.;. |ioHhgllloiitcri.iil, mi.
/P.irrtv (?DO “• '~,S I,ill nailing o'friend wlurt ho.,

j i-■

•m
J» pnrllsto/Wji •*»>' /PUff J*
•HUATTONJ. illKi.n-'tlioftUoWlllg' ->Vlucli -will, bo
rigidly.adlicrba-,to;V;i -:'r-.o.*':, v ' ’*.'-yj •
’I ■, ; o t 'v : ; j~ '

• FifiCono’ycar* $3-do
‘..rPoB sij(-lnolii|i3( .i» udtJ,aficoV; <s' ; . ,t ... -J’• t»ll

'Kn subscription Hak'Qti for n,lees toriu lliun>lx mouilis, ami,
' no iHscoiUjimUiice permitted until nH nrrcarnguß.nrMpliifl..- ‘

T\vmity-irvo pcrcoi)t.Viil(lit|iinr»lou tnqflrkontVibscriiiUotv
' '\viin>urequired'of ail tlinsoAvrtoiio'nrtt jiny,iiradvancu.,--; . ‘

; RATKS op ADvkaTist^o.
Bne>q»nrc, n'no UißcrUojf, /.

no sqi'mrc, two In’scnious,'* ,■Qii‘6«Juar«,-throe Uißcctlnfifc;' ; a
Evqry.aybseii'ueiil insertion,.per pqiiarc', • ••‘ .*

_,t
A. libisnil li&'.mjulc to tli<ißO,\yho advertise by

lie ychf,or.forthree or.sU iU'Hilliß. - >■'

V ’-'a ol);

• OmiiK.'—Tlio'f>flli:c Fdluv(eir:\* luitliosoc-
nixl «tory of Jnn‘rCB.ll.,Gra|mm'Bi»ow HmiUivIlifnnVor Rtrocl. a few doom from
TtM tiy ;oiij*os|tt! llic Ui6i<e'iiaViiis.bUßmcß3
Will ‘jifeunocfill.- ,v s / ■ j, ' jf, 'V "'-i

or-tica I.
/' ■ cio COWiTUX*

, * . • Go furlhTuWthc.country,' ’■ V .
V ■' Proiu’n World of!cnrc and guile;

\\ -Go forth to Um'nuldintcd-nlr,- m ' •*

. ' , : - --’Aiid''|he,iuuBliijitf.)tn|Kj'rVl ßiitllcj
It j»iinH clear lliy:ddu'‘e(lbrow— -

’•> 1 It'sliftll Irtree tlto wi.rlillyci»il
•;• ■ :rh»l bind* thy hehrfto closely up,« *

■ ’ /■; •. Tlmu,ma»'Ol ,icur'u nut| loill.-.< •
‘

Grtforth inth thecountryi- v .
l y ' /■' • MWhoto glndsotntj'sightß and sound*.1' -•

•*’- WnUe iliy tlirlll and tonp
•’

• \Vitli fredier.'<|uickar bound** ’■
• ?* They Bhftll tiwnkd fresh |ifu .Within;'-';

- Tiiumtp.rßcl.clinutodl)owch
•i. "-r ' c’o, Btu(|«trt;of ijxc tbidnighUnmih-'- , i

.And \

■■r. .'(iTi firth in'ttftlie country.,‘y. ■Iy,' • With its BnujiKof happy birds; , * ;
>-■ r -r JtfcfttrtUo J’Qleß.ita gruna/lilllfl,'-

All.ve. wlth-flocks funl betbs; r/. , r
V’ ••Against the power of snduess ,

• ‘ ’ ‘:ls itit magictiU. hriayed—' .
A w’lrtf a n inii ;h ul l UuMruMv

>.
maid t : - r'. .

/--V" -
-';Grt‘^)r’tlrliittriliocountry,-/.' i.r ' •/'

,‘v ■. ;• -V: .)r.Wliore.tfidniita’rjchQhißtdj*(trow, •, ~
'.yv'.y Wltbrc the
-Iv V ' /And t i?lo\V. 1

. * "• ' -v ;Knrhßensohlmth its irettaut'c'B;. ,-y'
-idJco tIK? dll',till frcG nniUylld.—

u-t >V. •;>.\VlttvAvpiil(lkc(‘p’i)ieufrQiiillinctJdntry,,■ '.Tldm i;•
;On fdrAliVnto ilifc .• ; ”

...
; Jl luilhinany a «’lom» grprje,.;

'■.. 'r : A'u l mrtny an nltai 1on its liiHs. y
• ;V. J ' Pnerdd in pence and love/ •

.... ..And whilst.with grateful tVryor.:.
Thine eyes,i|s glorleS.scan, -- Worship tin! God Vvhu imnla it all,

-t
,V ‘--S Oh,holy Christian limn 1 ‘ ’

. j^toctllawcous.
r .s’Fro»iUcrii!trd-B.' ,'UclroBi>(ScOit)na‘(if;tlio'Stbgc-.' i ;.* «;

The Ventriloquists' ’

V“Mons.Ropsignollo was the most woriderfui of all
the species wiiich in- my experience Imyc.fldbUcd.thc
stage. His ability lay'not in BimpljTimUatiiig the
human.-vole?, (the,common province oNiimian ven-
Iriloquisti*, nud lhc,niost attainable,),but IhoSp of ul!
birds, and hfca'sls, and all noises whether natural or
mechanical. .It.Was diflioult.-lo, say ’whjch'w.ns’tKo
moat to’bo admired Ju.; hi^.organ—jits as tonishitig
mower, or Us iiuiiulc liquidity} for .he could giyo ybU
"a correct nh idea of tho sawing; of a huge piece pf
limber, as ,of the song; of a linnet. His entertain*
mcnl was divided, into three parts with two appro-
priate .sccncsj which ho carried with him; the first
represented;an aviary and menagerie,in which ho
personated tho peeper, and tie he approached every
animal-or bird, gave its,distinct growl or whistle;
tho next was the interior of a worUsh’tp, in which ho,
pretended, to. bo making a box, and imitated,. tlio
sounds of all tho implements employed. These were
rendered characteristic by his dress, and.somewhat
humorous by his broken English exclamations; .But
tho thirdTon'dVpcfhaps most.ordinary scene was ibis
performance on n violin.without strings, of a variety
of. difficult ;nuslc. Hero' the allusion exceeds.'con-
lecture;’and. whut to me was, most delightrul, all
Plymouth camo to partake.in,it. . -

Rossignollc w.ss a fellow ofvorydiumofous ■•dens;
he had mot with' adventures in all quarters ofEu- (
rope, which it was his.s'olc omusenieiit.lo recount.— ;
Among tho number, one'that occurred tohim on.lho
road from Exclcr'lo Plymouth was not tlio.least
whimsical. . , .

,
. :\ t; He had taken hid place in the night in the night-

coach, but'by a mistake or connivance was expelled .Ito tlio outside.. The night.was very dark; and soon
after tho coach set off it began io rain, vfhich in, re-

gard ,lb Devonshire is to say that the.ivujcr came
.down,like a.calur&ct..; Being- neither provided with
grcalcout.or umbrella, lierialurolly.envied tho situa-
tion of thbac who sat under him, ,Tb desire their
comfort,was but another throb with him to oqdoavor
& obtain it;,ohd in tho depth of his roguery there-
fore, as well ns distress,.ho resolved on the .following
expedient; Ho was tlio only passenger on the out-
side. and his location being thu dicky, the coachman
at the other extremity of tho vchiclo'was incapable
of peeping through tho blanUc{. of tho dark” upon
his doings., . •

Ho pretendedlo hug ,and hush a child In his nrms,
whose.freiful whine he commencedand increased till
it out the drums of Ilia oilier passengers’ cats like a
razor. .Tvyo of these persons happened tobo females,
one of whom was a inolhor, and tho other expected
to be.. They instilnliy exclaimed, » Dear nio) 'Uicre j
a poor child oil thernof, in this rain| (off toko it in.

Tho hielpeine gentlemen'end ehristions, wore com-
pelled to ncquiescb j so down went tho sash, and nut
went a lady's head and shbuldo s to address
nolle.' “ Here, my Rood worasn, give mo the child.,
“No, no!'' said the lailor, mimicking Ike voice of.o
female': “thinb deiir litllo' Adolpliino- shal not go
from horniniiiiii.ii’'und then ho comrtmnoadsnothct
series ofsoprano. holes (interspersed.with an abund.
ance of basso hush a-byoa)—more intolerable than
tho former. “ Good- hcavonri!” said the humane fe-
male Inkier cempsnioni “it’s n.barbarpus I'rctqh.
worn,.ill She'll kill tho poerllUloflihig.'' Won
leaning but of llio window again, “ Give rqo tho child,
gnod woman, will you! it will catcli its deathi.
Here,ouinihmn d.'Htnp,'slop!’*. "Slop, Ma ami said
John; ".bless yoursoul! did you oyor hoar of
thing iu sieh a ruin as this? And tf I did slop, the
yimig’un on tlio dicky ,would frighten llio ontl o.
-Kusslgnnlle Mow pretended to get into a pnwlo"
with the ohild uhdiacald.it) at which .the woman
opened upon him, the gentlemen swore, “»!f Ml*00"

tho squalling, growling, screaming,and llirdktomng,
ndblighfultumult ensued. '1 ho dialogue, as ho do-
scribed it, Uiou ran in the following,manner:, i

• Child, squalling—‘‘Ya, ya!
Rossignolle—“ Hush, hpaii, child, child. . M

' Worogu wilhin—" Don’t uso Hso good woman. .

• „

d tell, Ike cries of which, grewto
passed 0n.,, 'i'ho uproar wh eh pew on.ued
Vehicle, would have done credit to a St.OI ■house on St. ratrlok’s day. The w«J»1»"„d
tho men thumped the roof with their s, ,*.sworn'out of.Um wlpcluwa *.

murdor,murder! sho’s killed tho child» ® ,0

U
. i|,rco

it in tho ditch; will you slop, coachman ? ,1
„‘d^u^Marim-lmroplled- “

“ Rut there's ftchild-lying nn tho fon .

„ uy nt
sdfilc onn from thoinn lopmU.it,up,Mnnn, **

on thecdoqiiman)

mimm

man was ordered. t(/bc scizcd; lanterns lighted, and
li'party,pet off. to'retrace the road, hm
mane lawyer/, •,No.infant* however, was'to bo found;
and after groping pbouf till they vvorc ill thoroughly
drenched; they Returned to the innr:.-!Tli,o,lawyei was
.'then-told ifmt the. Frenchwoman had. madc' hcr cb-

■ip:>iit',.n.hd that adoth®# gendcinanliad taken Ids placp
-ip Jllb coach,jWhich was now.outbf Bight/-

tiltsery ditions and. Reflections.,,

•.. A. largo <io riot know.lbovaluc
of obscrvatiori; und.rcjficcliori;' /'Many, .complain -of
llVc waritof opji'oriWUy
’kriowlcdgci-And ’niukp it aivoxcusolbr‘remaining; in'
igriorarico.all'-lliclr jives.- /BuLlbO -excupo. is.not .a?

• well.Tountlcd. ns,,they suppose,,for if they .would ob-
serve,With attention tho-facts hnd occurences
daily -pass under their, notice,’ find exercise tjicir rea-
son;. habit of-rninJ.would bo' formed
-wllich'Would makuthc.acquiaiiion dfUboWledgo easy,
and-ngrecuble. 1 Men,who, from accidentalcausesor
natural inclination,,arc,led to reflect on- what they
seg; arid..hear,'-soon afcpuialioafor good
>'cripe,'no mutter;lidw.rudc 'their' carly cducalion iriay
havo liccn.The leafning.lhal is.obtaincd ut school,
is undoubtedly-of gr7}at importanccs .it in a-.-copilal
to-commence, uj)6n', and',lb?y,.who ,have'the, most;
fiavb advantages^over those.who havo^but'little.-' Bqt,
fi amall.capital well managed nicy bo increased ; to a
large"one. arid from .hdrib.ui all buy.Wbbt naluro .has

industry can build up.V; ‘lt- is ncpcesafy. drily
IdsctlhP mind to'workrand tOTcasdn
;T.lio -worldis. full;’of 'subjects-', for copsideraliop,and
wo
T)Vc'mcchanic'or;pHlBnn, fnay. think holiaa'uo liinb-
td'croploy'in'’acquiring Iftformultori,'b\it-lie

; iukch.;Ho;rimy tbc ;conslhnlly engaged-in cuHlvn..
• ling his;minil,mnd with fldvuntagp.'lo his buainess.—
Ipblcud .pf-oporaling as a, moehinc, ho inay -tri ako ob-
seryftiions bhihe' menns. of lacilitutingrind improV-

wbrt." 1; •lld ’ rimy consider; life nature of .the;
, Trtritdrlala lid' is.rising. ■ Let-lira . carpenter, far»hi*.
Stai\ce,'Jnqiure Wlint- rplutivc. Strength pf the

. Uiftbropli kinds of, iijprc^du^blo-
'than another, why'one >s loughnnd another Is
and not bo.saliafieri wUh’.lhb-mcrc fuels; ■ The bfricu-

■ laycr’.and, mason.-uifehl endeavor ip,find-.thc reason
•, that the rndflar they. Use’dries'riot,W|icri tlio-wntcrip

evaporated, crumble -ilitp' 1 la'prit*inul elements.-Those
V -id- otheremploy m'CiVtPjCftn'pursue a- similar, course

in-tcluljon to objects v cbiwt«nliy.before them/. With-
\ Buclf'rnental.cxcrciFC.lhcy would,-become rerisbners,-
? and wouldjjootrbriablo td understifridjind fenicinbcr,

with base-arid s'raisfuctluri;*wliu|cVcr ihoyniighl-finti
Jcisnfd lb>rcrid. -In. order to fend, 10-ndvantogc, the

-- ijiindvbughf not t6/te.'sufrc(ub red implicitly to.the
; guldoricc' of-the''author, arid what ho sttys bb,taken
•*. fbV’gfantcdl ,bui. Weighed rind-corn
K aldcrodv'“ ;tßyVpursu»rigr lbc, bohrsc-indicnted, ;nml
*• wUlibuti*ri)akingi;it^ ,^l/bf.}ous,,-ui great-amount of

knowledge ebri/bo acquired, with a reputation., for
good sense.’ £v *\.;

* V-*v*':''•I-I '-A ~ >•
‘ 'The characters oLmcri present ri, fine- ficldof 00-

'scrvalibnr To considcr thc causes of,the good standi
ingof some; arid of' the docUiiq .antl,full and Want,of
success of olhprV, is of not phly-iri improving;
tho uridcrsloridirig,J bnt in forming'' it.fgood,- moral 1
character.. The honest may be unfortunate, but tho
tricky, llic’dcccUful,’ arid tho' ‘dishonest;riro-rarcly
prosperous; and When the reason isrioughl for, iUvill
be found that lhcy.hrivc.lost the confidence of those
who knoW'lhcni. and ns in.society men dcpcnd.upon
•each other, when confidence is t withdrawn-poverty is
likcly.lo.foliow, With the preservation of anhpricat
clinructcr,if the opportunities - for acquiring know-
ledge and cultivating the mind, which Ho m’every
ono’s.way, bo propcrl}') improved, .rcspcctabllityj in-

fluence, and perhaps wealth, maybo the reward.,'■ Ledger.
Frrim ihs O:ivo Hrouch. •

A Chapter for Gentlemen.
11V CLARA.

■ Much baa been said and, written for the benefit ofyoupg ; but acldom U. jlic pen -wielded'in a
like manner for. the opposite-sex* Now it cannot be
that they.need it loss than the temple , portion, but
that the-pen* is stayed..froiii, mere force (jif Jiabil.—

XJbrtainly, Ibis la. not right} for they also, are deftefv.
jnff.V tho, bonefit of.dcnßurQ.ahd
let the reader please pardon.fny oiTorl to.''deni just-
ly,with cII.V . ,v. 'v..-.-- •* t
.. There are many. gvrjllcrncn In •.poclcly, who, H

wo may take their uolloim for a criterion, Jiavo n .
very Iow:CBllinulc of fi.' ,ni, l9 .character; .ih|s niay ,
'bo entirely, foreign to their own views; .for Urey ccr- I
talnly strive in all ways, say they, to’ .render them,
selves agreeable. Holder themselves agreeable,jor-
sooth! Well,,'this is just tiro point. But how is it

to Jjo done? . Will it be bowing, just so nicqly, tall.,
•ing forth just’so many smiles, and sayjng’all sorts’ol
most pretty things,to them ? By no means. Let him
who w°uid obtain the good will of a lady, approach
her like a reasonable' being. Let him talk to her as
though she had a mind as well as himself. It may
bo lhat.suclUhinga arc.indeed rare,among, the.fe-.
male portion, of .community i but if 30, does thopro.
sent slate of things tend (o'makc thcni. more prova-
lent? Certainly not.; On the contrary. U serves to
lessen nnd enerviilo them; ycl,.lhcy in tho
same beaten track Ttom.ddy la day, praising,.flatter*
ing and tho likb, and then complain of .wuiiKncsß,
Weakness, indeed! Well, bo it,soi but with them
lies hall llic sin;,' WlmlifVis Haiti llio ladies do care
more for external oppearaiicdi'and a smattering ofj
accomplishment, than for thing?- useful ? - ; Dp not
very many gentlemen encourage it?, Uow often,
think yc l}would a lady 1? reason bo called into ox-

breisc, even were she so fortunate ns to possess it?- •
•TwoUld bo too much liko a fiow'br among noxious
wocjls, choakcd rind, concealed. ' '

Indeed, It seems to bo.looked, upoit in 100 many
elnsscss of society,as n tJilng of course, that .where
ladies,,ore present, • trifling',pnd Vam .unmeaning,

words shall uo lho order of. tho da.V,., NWlhiJ idea
must certainly huvo or jgiunled wilji, some one, who;
to conceal Ills own weakness, flutlorpd t|uiir».4 . Boor
mistaken mortal!- Most, sadly did ho miss liisnim ;
for his doak-Jias fallen off. ; Truojl n lhal.fomal.es,
as ri class, seem to he regarded hy many.°* l "Q op-
nositosex ns destitute of. both mind and heart, mil

let thorn look into.thcir own,, souK.nud they linnet
they have been glunping through the mists of dark-
ened OVCS* r , . , ■ I■ Yes, gentlemen, ’lis even so.' You flatter, you
praise, you linccUo them, compromising your tmo
'dignity vflien-.H wore far bettor you snafnmed it.
Instead of endeavoring to engage a ady in sensible
conversation, ynu usually spin a ~w°h of flatlcry of
which the■#Her.,ll|cr«of;ta. vanity- And nbilsUi)*

stale of tilings continues, need one wonder at there-
suit? No—go you os gentlemen, ns honorable men ;
in sight of’Uneven', nnd Jo your duly, end wlmt n,|r change ? There would ho a, completerfio.ral _rcvolu.
lion. Much ia your, to do Inwards raising 1,,D
dard of fonialu excellence. • I hen lot benevolence
prompt you "to llio work'. Ho not always ““"tent

with light and vain conduct, lost you fallirriitrlvnbly
Into the error.' When yi,u approach a iody, lot it ho
in troth end'honesty; Itoinonlbor she is not fin dt-
Inss, neither is .olio nil faults ; hut "n,°“h jind
blood,*’ (rood and evil, oven liko yohrsolves. ■ Thoii
sock her acquaintance as soph I and speak with-her
of faults ns well pk. virtues, He; who - tells of only
hno Is hut lialf o' fi'iOmi, end his acquaintance little
worl * 1” the stronger, niiada if you"

AViVh you.' wlio litfvo row ...... , - .. .
ploaso, real iil.n grout measure Iho rorniing ofthoiro,
Soo In !l, than, tlmUyou nobly fulfil the high duiles
devolving iipop you. Than,find pot till.then, ipoy

7ou'ln softly Mooat the first alone." ' ;
'• Its am,.a;Mistakb.—A genlloiriap, passenger by ,a
steamer; having' missed
peeled an ugly looking charafclor llml'tynVricur Mm,
whom.ho charged with-tho theft which Iho other,
who wu« nu Irishman, indignantly repudiated, .- At*
:tor soino limb O>Q gentleman found ihcjmsHinglmnU-
Uorbhlcf In. his hat, and apologized to AhoJrisliman

; for Iho unintentionalinsult hohad offered Mm} UP9»
| which' Vaddy, with cUaracleHstlo wtv «<«., repi [««»
>Oht don’t he after makingaMapology, »» n, ‘1 mistake, . Yon luk .nlo U> he a 4MJ, wfMjV
flu bq a gentleman *
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Indian, Vegetable Panacea.

PvTtSONS 'afflicted with . Scrofula,,Kings’ Evil.
Cancer, Erysipoloß, Old sprcß, Ulcers, Teller,;

trarinl Diseases, or any. other complaints arising
„ inipurities of Iho blood; art/Tcguested^lo'rood

in proof of/ tho wonderful
‘

„crticB of tho ahovo'namOii nledicinc.r 1 UEAD! HEAD ! 1 KEAE ! Ui:. V. '
Wo tho undetfigniJ’,' haying ,»l?ilcd, Mr. 'lsaac

Hrloks ir. at tho ollieo of Messrs. Uownud & WoUon,
«TMarkcl st.; Philadelphia, ephßider;h.Bxase ; the.

, ”, rematkablo one wo have, ever witneßseti or heat 1“!■“ hudisease was SOKOElfij A, aud letiililo ir.url

liavo been his twelve;yeoys
His Palate, Ihceutire roof.qL his, Mouth, Now-,

Tinner Lip, and lower, lid of the itiniiT •evn diata3 destroyed, liis r niid,pa.l|
of the Jaw udiid carried>wny,Aiid .yet jyo/.can
„i,o no dcscriplion'lof hik easeii,, - V"CMr 1) informs.us that m Jonuary.last.itho whole

inlcridr of his.nipujh;
a mass of deep alid pahiful ulee.s,. Or.MrtjlW. t;f|
January last, he comtnehceJ.taking.
dian •Vogctohlcs'Panfl,cea ,̂ \wliiqli;r checkcd4bc disease

ina lew Jay*, and ihaMupb’ tho cure haai pro-
crcsscJ wilh ,»i)lcri)ilsBipn» / AUprfw*
tlio i»lrtco of the deep u|ccre ? .nnd thOUßUeUudly dtshg--
ured Ids face is sound,-and his- general hcaltltw. re*

Blorcd. Wo tiro assured lhiit.lnthot:ealmehLofMi‘,
Urooks’ case,■ norMerchrinK4 Ototpicj^^
Applications have been, used,—m. fact, tho Purmcpu
Alano, has V •'{

David SmUh.'Uucks’cdMnly.Tu., '- ■vTiV’iv'
. Charles EJRbwanil; Meidville,

j- \V. JoncB,’M* lj-i 80ulh'2d street, Plnla.i *.■ /•£■ Jacob Lee,-Pfcniboi’toh, IST;Ji‘rsi7*; Vv
E: W:. 440 NrFoUrlh, sfc,Tliila;''—‘ y:\ •• :,•&* V: .,v
8. McCullough, lianenster,"Pa; ' „'r. v: 'r
JL Mv'Maddocit.-as N. lUh •*/.•

C. W; sbulh sC ; *;
Timothy Missouri;/;. f ‘

’ Daniel cd.;- •.

• John Harncd, 39d'Hlgh*ftlrcet,;PhU4v-: 1- ; V; '

\Vfn:Sl«elingr^t);# ,(iaMchvS«' Jr-^:; /

;.‘ : ':.‘ -r*
Wni. Hftlcj'37B High-Btrc6t; Philu. . . • •;£ ;*,V
Jolm' Ucli, Erie ,v-.‘Vt
Artfdo'.Nnniia; IIG Cmhanrlb'st. ; -/ ;;•

DanielAndrcv'VyS>vieatori,.pnihdun. .v v .
R. rMiiladelphisi. . ; ;

lUcliardßl<Yuung, Giljßr.4oU,M>ukptsi. Philo,
john VV. ABlinit‘od/6a Soulh'Ulh_§ifeql,\do;. V'r

...T.- S,-Wngner/Lliiipgraplier, ! 1 G sJ,,

■ Philadelphia. ,- 'V'; ‘
B/J;'Konbil,fl'3B;a->i)iU llih?st:, Phila../ \\ ,

■ ’ Piudji^tfoif
' NI ‘

' :Wm:tJ»eley* Fartoliigton-r |owdr •
' L. B;':Corq3,.M ,.rl>M/Dhsion'r
-Rusaol ' v’\
'l’hos.' M. Pa.• *■.
Polpr WrWhiv iSO.MurUet wn*Kt; Philo.'
James;W.;Nqwlln, 403 Filbqrl siree!, do. : >

, Jolih Ouod, 17i:'.Spnice>lrcr, l,; : , , u ;
Rev/VV.in, Urihj Oolharinq Bt, J i do ?..

..v:•]|hWrop’Pn I; llsher of PledgCLPlnJa. ;
f\. P,ldlers; Ddylcsiovvn, Pa. . ..

- lacpli. Kdiinr of iho Amo. .Sent. Phila. .
1,. A. (jodoy, Ladies’ Book, 101 QJieshut^st.,

Pliiludplphia, ~
r.cv. J. U. Nichols, Pastor of Brickrtiakei s m.

I*. Church, Phila. , \ :•
n • • '

' D. S. Kiefleri^ Lancaster Repuhi
A. Wilson. M. D.;Noi G Cedar Row. Phila.
Samuel Kpichum, N6. C*2 North Third su do,
Uov. fipvi Drink, New .York, :: .;
Edwanl Paxaon, No; 158 North Front si. do.
J. C. Lnyobck, Attorney at- LdW, Woshiiigton

Sqimrc', Phila, . ] . . •■ ,

'l’he aboVb, named genllnmen, (conslitulmg hut
a sihall portion of those who Mr.
Brooks at oil/ otlicd in'Philndblphia, and_w#6uld
corufy to iho same acts if necessary) are’ well
known,, and their,high, standing in society, pre-
cludes the idea of ihoir'-lending ■ ihbir names to
carry on an imposition.: ’ - " ' •

And hero wo Without the frar orcontrad|c-
Urm, that wo have not found'a case of Sbrolnla dr
other disease for which wo recommend the Pana-
cea, which the mcdicipo.haa not speedjly arrested.

Wo have at this Umoa. niuliiludo-of patients
under treatment, all of whom are doing well.—
Among"them is ope of. CANCER, whjoh was pro-
nounced by. physicians bc.yond Ihe reach yf Surgt-
enl assistance, but from all appearances will bo
cured in a few, montlis. •

Sold wholesale and'retail hy ROVVAND
WALTON, Proprietors, No. 37*G Market
adclphia, and also by the- following regularly au-
thArized agents. -

Samuel W. HAVEhßTicif, Carlisle? Pa.
Wlllinm Draltnn, Nowville. .• ■ ‘ . ...

Samuel H. DuehlerV c, •
C. A. Morris & Co, York, Pa., _ . *. .
Carlisle, Dec. 3, IBlG. ly

DILcriXGA’S
TNDIAN VKG P/P aDI, K SPKCI FI C FORFE*
1 MALE COMPLAlNTS.'‘Tl#.medicine U
ton taking the place gl* every preporßi(bn.lieret6-
foro used funftiffms afisingjruw.fpfff£»ewor/»tb*
<r causes. All tlml la Necessary; lq secure this
rocdicino n place In Uu* J)om»liQpracliet of every
tanijlly; wlu>n such a medicine Is needed, Is atrial.

11 spunks for itsdlf—U.innocenl In Us operation,
Qa<l\min]ury can arise from ileus© at any time*

and -retail ■ I»y' ! UOWAND &

'V ALTON, Proprietors, No. 370 Markbtet. Phil-
«dclpliia, and also by the follbwlngrogularly au-
llmrizcd agents. ' , *r•Samuel W. Haveubtick, Carlisle, Pa.

'Villinm Bration, Nowyllle..
Samuel H. Buobter, Gettysburg, Pa*

A. Morris & Co.,'Yont, P a * /_ j

Bull’s Sarsupurlllu.
iho euro of scrofula in nil its forms, disease®

. of iho skin, eruption, Ace.,'rheumatism, dyflpdp-
*llr chronic diseases of the lungs, cancerous
,l.oni» jaundice, palpitation and Ueinhluig in the rb-
c‘o« of the heart and stomach,,New Ualgia, Scurvy*

or Bt, Vitus* Dance, to counteract des-
"UclivooirccU.of Mercury,‘>o(l nil diseases arising
*ro,n tt n Impure state of tho hlpod. For sulo at the

tuK store opposite the Depot (loupe.
J. & W. D. FLEMING.

May 20, lfl4V.
Oyapopgin.

( ]ANTRM,I/8 AiUi-Uyapeptic iWdcr.m remedy
\J whoso ‘clllcacy hun liacii tostoil for several years,
/ whose employment Ima |Usi with .unparalleled

cersi, in iilloviniinq; ami curingpermanently’, those
,1, |JI,ncrt“hlo and perplexing symtomaattendant upon

jt unworgQity Mown Uirfonsf—Dyspepsia. •.Ml ” l,y J. & W. .n.VI.KMINO,
,__Mnyso, i B47_ . •

l*iilma Clivlstl I*<*niiU!iU<NA W niul lu:;uairnl prqmulinn, cttnfuVnlly ro-
“» lmvlrig.no W|U»l,.fur ilnimllingn

Kjoiwni* :* n l'ft. a,,d;RWfl»y, nppmiraneo to the lIolr»
for a*i

n® lf B B*owth mid preventing its fulllhgout,
at lijo drug atyre of ■ • ,

J. W,B', FLEMING. >Mjyao, iMr.
L AU,y EXECUTED AT THIS.OfTXCE ON

>:y ■ I,

I ••

. K

. r*

V-'v-'v

JFvont ourselves .under the direction of our authorities-—lei
us.fully'and in their hands, our,for- ,

....

' tunes and ourpersopi—let us enlist wUlipromptU, \-
.• FROM MEXICO* :‘'/j-= ■ „

/. tude, and Willi WRaievCr'arraa we.may be able lo.ob* .
' Thu prospects for peace do not arom as fu'vbrablb; tain—lel/us thfowrepidovlhClßcnfielcss desire j.of liv- .

now as a short lime since; allhojighbul hfllc enthu-. jpg', longer—lci’ jis 'ciioobtdgor solely: on -ihsatiablb .siasm is manifested by' the body ortho people; •- . clcßiror ta-dic forout. xollgldn ! -our'-oounlry, and' Uio. /'/•
i *l’he,ftlcxicon press blusters away in its usual sly lei - honpi; of.our families—make effective*that, compas- 17but without any apparent effect.' sion, hitherto sterile, jvhich you show ten- . *

' The Government,hasappointed a commiUco to so- dcr children; v*/-;licit m.onoyof the citizens—amounts from 10J cents ( . LeiuadichcforowosceoursciVCs.dcgraded.loßlavcß,-
Ito SX.UUO have been subscribed. in a strange land} deserted, or.followed, perhaps, by

The Mexican l papers slate that Gen'). Scott was RO mo ; aricicril falhbrf 'flom6-’ son;,or .a . wife whoso
sick .at .Julnpai and would not move until coihmis* lineaments arc already changed'.; every where ,
sioners/bearing propositions,of peace from' Wash;- | lore(j, our. power prostrated by,the- weight of indi-
inglnn would arrive, when, he expected, to bo rc‘in: .g C nce, sending forth cries ,nndt ,idrafthlall6nb- wilhi
forced,., * , . out finding-a' single being *l6' extend r to iis n hafad

The'gucrllloros, it is reported, have captured a «r pllv !■ Potusinos ! for the slave there is *no cbn-
small train with $60,000 in gold—a Mexican talc. . ; so latidn ; his respect and his glory are .eclipsedgfor- .
•, A letter from Durango to a' Mexican paper stales ever. +

: ■that an insurrection of the,inliubitanls of New lUex- These are the solo means of ’salvalipn.V* Lct ns’aU
ico, headed,by the clergy, and. aided by a barbarous unite; Let us forget our domestic' disagrcomciltsj
tribe ol Indians,had Ibticd'Col. Doniphah lo full and authorities, and •
back to Chihuahua.' V -! form a compact mass and rbsigri ourselves to death
i :E!' Mon 1lor states:(hat the partisans of Santa Anna rptlicr than turn ourbacks to the enemy or, survive -

arc active ,in the different districts to procure his our misfortunes and disgrace. Let us swear to God
the presidency;.. t ‘ i ’ 'to dio.for his religion, and 16 the ebuntry fiur'Us in-;

"Santa Anna’is at Orizaba', aridhis'forcca ore said dependence.- ..Let us swear to Iho lender, child, the
ilo be-incrcasing. lie sajVhb billy-wants murtitinnsjdclicbld ln'hidcn, ahd.dccrepid age, that.‘our blood
land ‘money to glye the trouble. Two shall fun In torrents—that wo shall' have sunk into

i wagon loads of'gopds were lak.cn front the Americans'•ihejgravo beforeone oflhosc proud Vandals shall place
I which excited great joy among the poor wretches hand upon .thorn* •' *, - ••

"
' . .

I wire arc skulking about Orizaba. . . , v . . •(: Potoainos I.these are , the Words-of; your.Clergy,*
''E.l'M'dnilof' lias a silly slory'dbdut thcVaplurc of and wo ’shall not fail to inculcate, In the .tillages •

j dome correspondence from the Americans, also guor- 1 and towns, and from.the pulpits of-the capital, these
Ula bunds had ullnchcd-and taken'some wagontrains,+‘gmnd . In your . hands, is the roligioit,
and wounded Gon. Tuylor. ; Gen. Tdylor has' bden /which your fathers left you, the coUntr/whlcliftfsa; ,
heard from'since, and makes no mention of It, it is' ven hus awnrded you, the honor;, of.your dnojjhtyts;
therefore untrue."

"'!\ ' I and your wives, the lives Of your tendor infants.'ttnu .
y.Thrf‘liberty of the press lias been- suspended, and > y o ur whole! future fate, 'lf you,wish it, ypp -moy,-,

the forlifibalioh. of. thc-City of -Mcxicb is- enjoy,'them all.- ‘ It depends on a heroic sacrifice^--
suci\, ’The Mexicans have rejected the English offer Make ill . • • ~}r i,

of mediation. - ‘ ‘ -: ?I-.wofalcanroleft boon for you: Tube vile slaves;
The clergy arc active'in iheif efforts to persuade of independent Catholics. Choose!*. •If the 'former,’

the people that the Americana nfo warring against! bend to the invader; If J. the latter, prepare' for the
their religion. We give'below-a circular from some, cimibat. •
of the Churchmen, Which breathes the fiercest spirit t To ypur Trislliood w'H remain the satisfaction,of

; Ad.lrc.,of tile Clingy of Sun Imbi Voto.l t, taring «»po*d tp ym Wo dy«r..*d.^, ilie’pcoplc. ■ means most effectual and best adapted to oar Clrcum^:■ The'ciorsy 'of'thi* Slit* wiiild Wt' iii'a fit ilipo- etnneus: Ami wu conjure.ymi not to listen looorword.
1 Bitorv’rir ilio'liigli ahil Bubliino power wliich has been without,emotion, nssurort that you racot m u» a-,tcn-

iiluccd.in Us bands, nor worthy of Iho glorious nnrao dorparent \ylip consoles end succors your families, a
■l.fi.Mexicans,if.it-sliould beliold Ilia last sigh.of on.r In'nnanefnond wlio ai.uinlsyourwound?, O C irulran
lifliy religion and onr beloved qonnlry, and remain in tnesl wbo dispcnscs to yon the lasl ■consololions of
colSl indifference, without raising ila vmce.ld i.ron'so roligionpwho guards and remombors year iashes,, 0.

its compatriots' from tlh.f : inddlpnt, opall.y in 'wliich ograpamon, Ihat.docs not

lor inorotbanV ycai- they Hovebeen sutmeiged land taotilcy and .who now s 01cn,wilhpg to bare his breast
if it shdnld not cause them to comprehend opr)pre: in.doloneo pf.lho religion ofjesos Christ and thd
sent lameiitahlo,Vnd. disastrous sitnalion, and to most beloved Republic ot Mexico.. ’ .
know opdsconro Urnmoons ofodr station. To do . [Signedj - • ; ■tins is oar-sole object, -• • . - ' „ *. *;»•• j
: .TJib‘Cabinet at. Washington have determined to *l'
perpetrate,in the present uge,a horrible crimcrrtf«re, • t*

UB
‘o/ f

r««r - ■ w.•
indeed, in the annuls ofthe whole world. ’AiiiUUitms "

•• */ ' . Fr; Ibsawo -a
to.cxicnd their prosperity and temporal, power, and . . •. T8 *rTt 1
to pblpctuaic'their rate to tho'lasl of ebming gene* , ■ San Lms Polos;, April 86tb, 1847.. .
ralions,’tljcy,havo not hesitated to-violulo-towards
the gentle society of Mexico the most sacrod of.hu*
man rights, In their wild delirium lh«y baholdwilh
raTihg lhirsl, the opulence of our temples, the riches
ofour chiirchcßjlhomagnificence of onr homesteads,
lire-angelic beauty .of our weaker »8X,.1h0 immense
and inoxhiipsliblb' treasures of our mountains, lire
fertility of\our fields, and the beautiful variety ofour
climatr, mul cvyr oPoufYfttff
anil orlglif, Ibcy'ila'vb taken rapid feteps toextinguish
our name and possess themselves'of all these precious
gifts, v -• ’ ■ . - _.

; You already seen Ihcni-compalnols. In vain

is the memory of the thousand aml'lhonsand ossasi
sinalions cominitlcd at ‘Palo Alin, llescca do la Pnl*
mn, Monterey, Angostura, Vera Cruz and Cerro Gor-
do—ln vain. have wo seen 'multitudes’of Mexicans
wandering.in thc\woods, and pursued llluMvild beasts
in lliclr owti country, robbed of their property and
driven from their families—irt vain do wo iccoll'tho
mulliludd ofpeaceable ond honorable men; whohave

been 'insulted,', seized, and bepfcir, in tho presence nf
.even a.beloved daughter or idolized wife —in vain do
\\*c recollect 1/io‘proiid barbarity, tho-shaincJcss cru-
elty.required lo burn the’ village, to slay'tha simple

rustle, tho feeble woman, and tho innpcciil 'child ns
wo behold ul Agua Nuevo, Ilidaigo, nnd other towrts
at tho -North. ■, .

..

*

But what can wo'hope from a. horde of robbers,
destitute of Immunity—monsters,nvho hid .defiance
Id the laws of nature, when they even insult, rohand
condemn God in.hU holy temple When n min cn-
tcr§ on n career ofvice, and thrown aside the reigns
of religion, the insensibility and obduracy of which
he Incapable ciin hardly bu believed. What can tyo
expect' from these Vandals, vomiled from Hcll -lo
scourge thb naliods, When wo know that they.worship
npGod hut gold, and ospird,to no.happiness but the
gratification of .their brutal passions? A wise wri-
ter of the Ijisl century han said that “map without
any religion is ri terrible animal, who appears only
to enjoy-Ida liberty in destroying and devouring.”

Such, in erted, appears to ho‘ the plduro, which
Providence, with a high design, has deigncd.lo pro-
sonlyto an. Yes} compatriots! you Imvo seen it:
onr religion, our country, our liberty, onr lives, our

familicsrour pro|»erly^nolhing—nothing—is icspcc-
ted: audit) they spare oven our existence, it U mere-
ly for the purpose of lurning.it to. profit in the un-
happy condition of slavery. And .finally, they will
endeavor, ns wo have .already said, to blot our name
frbm.llio of .

- Fellow citizens of.Potpsil . Can you behold, with

waking cycs. ond without, the blood freezing jn your
veins, a condition bo humiliating, a fate so disastrous
and frightful! >' Canyour bold and valiant character
behold without rogo thul.lbefeol of a Ijcrdic udvon.
turcr shoulddofilo yopf magnificent temples, destroy
your venerated linages, itnd trample cvcn.upon your
God, overthrowing -yonrholy'sacrnmU/its, and dopn-
vimr the 'Christian.soul of the sublime virtues and
ox,lUed enjoyments.of the angels? , Will you permit
ihuln cbvetpus ami barbarous stranger should out.
raho .that God wholmu visited and .consoled you m
■yourinfirmillcs—who accompanies you in lhc horn-
hie transition from lllb-to tho ctijoymonl eternal
beatitude? .Will you consent, brnyo- Polosmos! to
have the riles of your church abolishedj and theisign.
of your redemption exterminated? . Finally, fellow
clllzcns, will you bo inscmubln to the loss of yonrro.
liirion, vour tcmplcs} and oven to the sweet name,of
Christians? Yetail lliia will lumen to you. ■J nur

fuimlien will hunger after tlio lircnd of the Word,
and tho eternal consolations which the adorable reli-
gion of Jesus can’ aloud dispense, and there will he
noiio who can flirnish.tlicra. Your dangliters.and
your wives will ho seized in ,yqur sightand inadoi,
poidts u**thoiV*lnKinf^/otis, .cif"l
conquerors, dirceling • ' “

jOUfociyos wilt he seized

cles of yeur lionio.
~ < 0 ( jlO- nr Ui pno lilin- \

- .Yes,.fellow nihzcn ( 1
Imr‘ itl-iliis fear. I

deed thousand tiln™ *?. ■> _jt arrives at your f
Till calamity, “t Ii neo'Villiour-high duty- „

threshold; end In "9™ ~M)-.yml shall suf. ,

ollend, listen—wo )■
n)| i(il Wnighl, if younln S

;fer,all ll»» ?i“ Hhi lirofiiund sloop in which, we ho. <

Ii.|lovv«l(o;i <*9 UHSi Bl „„ i„ raising a force
I tho'sncrdil cause In which wo are ong.ig. ■
C ''iql din«<krdi.osf noT|r eCaJe-- He l.n« sr.rro.zn.l
C, “o aiiltidmi a cause, truly Important, - -and coin,

corns ;imr eoi Mmnn, Utlot.iMjo-alLihaV man holds moat

Si.

GENERAL SANTA ANNA#
. Great difl’efonoe'of opinion seems to oxisb diming ■,lho- Mexican people os to the merits of tljbir, dislinT.
guished leader. JSI Monitor RrpuhlicauSjin usup- -
plctricnl of Hie 29th of April, Ijas a review of Jho,
batUo of Cerro Gnrdo and General, Sn’nltv Anna a®,
connected tllcrcivitb, in whicli'it^Bliow v B him-less ,
■eonrteay-arid.quhrtor ,than-lic,.CQUld illopdJ for..from/.
General Scott or GeneralTaylor. .In IKocflmmani-
catioii of General Santa Anna,.lp the. Minister. ol\
\Var and Marine, lie imputes the loss' bribe' balllo
principally to ll'.u raw recruits of tho ' National
Guard,, who were Ignorant,-he
ual of arms. To which’the editor of tho Monitor
replies:‘'«lt is nn old system of tactics with Gsri/Santa

' Anna, wlicn lie BlilUra u reverse in war. lo cut the
i blame upon liioso wlm cannot or know not how lo

1 defend themselves.. Immediately after,his overthrow
J at S.m Jacinto, without troubling himselfwith scru-

f pies, ho imputed the misfortune lo two of his aids
who were on tho field 61 battle, ns lic- was

1 corlnin.tliey would not return from the other .world
| to give him the Jic, for Ijic Bimj)lu,roasongiven bytho

: Portugese, (lint *duud nien tolj no tales.’ InUiefa.j
nintif hallfq ofAngostura, ho nftrlbnicrl to a private
soldier, who had desdrlcdj thb ■ Act that- fie 'half hot
oblaim:d.o diol««vo triumph;os, enemy,
was ignorapt of Ills march and his movements, as if.
this miserable soldier, h/onylhing ho > cbuld .'sayv
could give'the enemy snbh informnlldn os .would,
make the opposing General chnngo his if
Ihc latter hud nol already determined U|>on !ho place
and manner in which he would rcccivb him Bts giro
him.battle.** , - .’• •'

; Santa Anna, however, i? nol without his friends,,
and very, aide ones 100. Tho Dinrio del Gobier.Mt of
the SOih, contninan defence ol the battle' of Cerro
Gordo, and of tho General, froin.Avhidh.as, it is vo. •
ry long, wo huvo only rooni for tho following extract, .
to'shnw Its spirit• “Goner*! Santa* Ariria.lhay have
commlllcd errors, for ho is a man, like all. others
subject to the frailties and imcerlnntics of pur na-
ture,but liis own misfortunes and those of the coun-,,
try uro not Ins work nor lus fault." , ;• / (

The Liberty of the Prtys*
Wo find hi of fbo 7th of May;

the. following.-.decree .against‘lho liberlj. of. the
press

“ Excellent Sir—'The abuse of the liberty,of Iho
preys having'become scandalous* it having been con-
verted Intou nio/ms essentially' directed to raise and
cijsllo internal discord, reciprocal distrust and dbm-'
olon, indirectly aiding • the foreign foe,, and ipaliing
it more dlnicutt to ddrohd iho countryV.thc Supremo
Government, employing tlio powers whichliilvo been
coulbrrcd upon it,-have directed that your Eydbllcu- *
cy, an charged with the commund-ln tho
difiUicf, Khali take immediate measures,to suspend
the liberty of Iho press during the’time'that the cop*
'llal remains in a slate of siege, und all matters rela-
tive to political or military discussions, criticisms of
the supreme authorities,' and in all, things that .will
bring discredit upon tl)o army or its.bidets.’' 1 . •

-This was directed to the Mllllaty Commam. ,a?l of
Mexico by the Ministry ofWar nnd Mannc.nnd cn-.

force! on 11.0 Gel) of M.iv. H med« witli bo !■ »

fivor from llw pros, ..« may.,
tirmhUcjino Inis n lonamlil very nWonrlicloiliscusi-
Ing 11.0 iuhjocl in ll.ofe.nio paper i./)ot poji>om» ‘h?
iloorco.. Liko.ii.oil «rlnlr..ryrognlalloos, it mil no
U'itf.ont cll'l'cl for any good p.irposo. '

| ')EiiS iTil> Meillotlon. .
. ■, It wi, understood n't Mexico Itat IboßrilWi.M.n.

t bad oifci-ed tllv mediation ..I li,.B.rferrtmcnlto,
secure o return,to peSeebd relation. .between Monro
and tbo United States.-, The. Mopi however,. Pjeota ■' ||„t wit'll little lavor limn tbo papersbut, from tlm
ll,ct Hint limit liberty baa aineo been suspended, Uicru
i, no ccrt-iinty that It in equally discountenanced by ,
tbo government, .-I • ir TJ

,

, ’l'lio El /le/iuWieono bats I—The town,of Calqrco

la now in enured of fortification, by order of tint Uq.
vernor; who will start noxl wnOK ln order' to exem.
inu tbo operations In’lbo ti'oi){libortng-toVnslY* Tbo
Slates of-Zacateoas; Cluudilnjnrn, DurunKO, Ciunnju-
nln, and two nlbors, f the numca l donut.recollect,)
will raise 0000 men, in order to olio ussistanou to
San I.nis Ha ease (jiia Btuto aUorild bp attached first,
or 10 detain life Invaders should'they proceed first to
Zacatecas and Doranpo.. in every c»6i\j6an Xmls
will oncrulo in conceit with, forces, w|ilcli way, be
raided j these,‘l e*ii(;bt,'\vill bp from 0(o 6,000 men

,a, u A general enlist,nent tu take jdace Infur
hours time, liun bepn this dayiugrced "l'0 ' 1,g'ovctn.nent! and this I. }"
.proclamations atid pxbyrlalinns , . ■Ms .
fwlll give" tbo host oxamfld'i ~„T O (sr a’-«^I dc

hoped of salvation. • A .bfXw'iih»i>rpfv(«ji\eU
tutininalion bet# (“SrdWo wilb.llie,“W«I 'an-

; Mexico hi/«^W*.«M|ff-'}»to
'dafe’fl'em . •

•••?&
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